Strong leading women will usher us into spring and Women's History Month on WITF.

We are welcoming a new detective series to the schedule as we travel to 1920s Toronto for Frankie Drake Mysteries. The show follows the city's only female private detectives, Frankie Drake (Lauren Lee Smith) and her partner Trudy Clarke (Chantel Riley), as they fight crime with the help of keen police morality officer Mary Shaw (Rebecca Liddiard) and spirited morgue attendant Flo Chakowitz (Sharron Matthews). Unravel the mysteries with Frankie and Trudy Thursdays at 8:30pm beginning March 24. The series continues weekly through the spring, but you can stream all four seasons right now with your WITF Passport Membership and the PBS Video app.

Stories and travelogues of Route 66 abound, and perhaps you have been inspired to take the same famed route in heading west. During Women's History Month, we will take a different angle on the mother road. Route 66 Women: The Untold Stories of the Mother Road is a three-part documentary series uncovering the lives and achievements of women who overcame gender discrimination and segregation to build fulfilling lives and legacies on America's most iconic highway. Catch the series Mondays at 9pm following Antiques Roadshow beginning March 14.

It will be tough to top this winter's strong line up of drama series, which was anchored by All Creatures Great and Small, but I must admit we have another stellar line-up as we get into spring.

To start, Call the Midwife is back! You may be asking yourself, “already?!” It's true, we just enjoyed a COVID-delayed season 10 in the fall. However, they began taping season 11 immediately, which brings the series back to its normal spot in the spring schedule. We'll encore the Christmas special leading into the season 11 premiere on March 20.

The return of Call the Midwife is certainly something to celebrate, yet there is more. At 9pm, Sanditon on MASTERPIECE returns for its second season. Get ready for our return to Sanditon, with the season 1 marathon on March 13 running from 3pm until midnight. The first season is also available to WITF Passport Members for on-demand viewing through the PBS Video app.

Coming our way next month: season 11 of Death in Paradise, the annual broadcast of WITF's Central PA Spelling Bee, and a new season of Poetry in America lands in time for National Poetry Month. There is plenty more to talk about – and we'll get into it next month. In the meantime, be sure to enjoy WITF all month long. Stay well and stay tuned!

Fred Vigeant
Vice President & Chief Audience Officer

KEY:
- New
- Fred's Picks
- Finales
- Virtual Events
- In Person Events

Subscribe to WITF's Program Points, our e-newsletter highlighting key programs each week on WITF TV, WITF 89.5 & 93.3, and witf.org. Plus, visit witf.org/newsletters for the latest WITF happenings.
### WEEKLY

**BBC World News**
- M–F 11p

**Amanpour and Company**
- M–F 11:30p

*BBC News and Amanpour and Company may shift 30 minutes later if the primetime schedule runs long.*

### THURSDAY 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1p</th>
<th>Concert for George</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3p</td>
<td>Amanpour and Company #4173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4p</td>
<td>DW News #19043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30p</td>
<td>DW The Day #11043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5p</td>
<td>BBC World News Outside Source #2458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30p</td>
<td>BBC World News America #2497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6p</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour #13475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7p</td>
<td>NHK Newsline #12240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>From Sea to Shining Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9p</td>
<td>🎥 PBS NewsHour Special: Report: State of the Union #13474</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEDNESDAY 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1p</th>
<th>Annabel Langbein: The Free Range Cook – Entertaining #112</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>Henry Louis Gates, Jr. - Uncovering America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3p</td>
<td>Amanpour and Company #4174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4p</td>
<td>DW News #19043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30p</td>
<td>DW The Day #11043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5p</td>
<td>BBC World News Outside Source #2459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30p</td>
<td>BBC World News America #2498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6p</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour #13475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7p</td>
<td>NHK Newsline #12240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>🎥 Behind The Wings #304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8p</td>
<td>Nature: The Whale Detective #3709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30p</td>
<td>🎥 Brit Floyd Space and Time 2015 Live In Amsterdam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THURSDAY 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1p</th>
<th>Suze Orman’s Ultimate Retirement Guide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3p</td>
<td>Amanpour and Company #4175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4p</td>
<td>DW News #19043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30p</td>
<td>DW The Day #11044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5p</td>
<td>BBC World News Outside Source #2460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30p</td>
<td>BBC World News America #2499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6p</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour #13476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7p</td>
<td>NHK Newsline #12241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>Ask This Old House: Concrete Driveway, Spray Paint #2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8p</td>
<td>Celtic Woman: Postcards from Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10p</td>
<td>🎫 Henry Louis Gates, Jr. – Uncovering America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30p</td>
<td>Amanpour and Company</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FRIDAY 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1p</th>
<th>🎥 Rick Steves Why We Travel: Unpacking The Adventure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2p</td>
<td>🎥 Around The World In 80 Days: Unpacking The Adventure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3p</td>
<td>Amanpour and Company #4176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4p</td>
<td>DW News #19045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30p</td>
<td>DW The Day #11045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5p</td>
<td>BBC World News Today #340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30p</td>
<td>BBC World News America #2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6p</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour #13477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7p</td>
<td>NHK Newsline #12242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>The Chavis Chronicles #222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8p</td>
<td>Washington Week #4136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30p</td>
<td>Kenny Rogers Farewell Concert Celebration: All In for the Gambler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10p</td>
<td>The World of Wisdom &amp; Wonder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30p</td>
<td>BBC World News</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SATURDAY 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9a</th>
<th>This Old House: West Roxbury</th>
<th>Exploring Flooring #4321</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30a</td>
<td>Ask This Old House: Front Hall Closet, Block Retaining Wall #2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10a</td>
<td>🎥 Roy Orbison Forever</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30a</td>
<td>Henry Louis Gates, Jr. – Uncovering America</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1p</td>
<td>Kenny Rogers Farewell Concert Celebration: All In for the Gambler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>Deepak Chopra: Your Path to Enlightenment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4p</td>
<td>The Rolling Stones: A Bigger Bang – Live On Copacabana Beach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6p</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour Weekend #1671</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30p</td>
<td>🎥 The Music of Lerner &amp; Loewe: I Could Have Danced All Night – A Broadway in Concert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8p</td>
<td>🎥 Betty White: First Lady of Television</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30p</td>
<td>🎥 Genesis: When In Rome 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11p</td>
<td>🎥 Buddy Guy: True to the Blues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUNDAY 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9a</th>
<th>🎥 Buddy Guy: True to the Blues From Sea to Shining Sea</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11a</td>
<td>🎥 Downton Abbey Season 5 On MASTERPIECE #4501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30p</td>
<td>Downton Abbey Season 5 On MASTERPIECE #4502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30p</td>
<td>Mavis Staples: I’ll Take You There – An All-Star Celebration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5p</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour Weekend #1672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30p</td>
<td>Yanni In Concert - Live at the Acropolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7p</td>
<td>Celtic Woman: Postcards from Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9p</td>
<td>🎥 Endeavour: The Evolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30p</td>
<td>Concert for George</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MONDAY 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1p</th>
<th>America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated #2209</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>The Music of Lerner &amp; Loewe: I Could Have Danced All Night – A Broadway in Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3p</td>
<td>Amanpour and Company #4177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4p</td>
<td>DW News #19046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30p</td>
<td>DW The Day #11046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5p</td>
<td>BBC World News Outside Source #2461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30p</td>
<td>BBC World News America #2501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6p</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour #13478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7p</td>
<td>NHK Newsline #12243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>This Old House: West Roxbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8p</td>
<td>🎥 Betty White: First Lady of Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30p</td>
<td>🎥 Leonard Cohen: Dance Me – Ballets Jazz De Montreal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TUESDAY 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1p</th>
<th>Cook’s Country: Paprikash and Stroganoff #1409</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>John Denver: Country Roads – Live In England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3p</td>
<td>Amanpour and Company #4178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4p</td>
<td>DW News #19047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30p</td>
<td>DW The Day #11047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5p</td>
<td>BBC World News Outside Source #2462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30p</td>
<td>BBC World News America #2502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6p</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour #13479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7p</td>
<td>NHK Newsline #12244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>Articulate with Jim Cotter: As If by Fate #406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8p</td>
<td>🎥 Celtic Woman: Postcards from Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10p</td>
<td>🎥 Ed Slott’s Retirement Freedom!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEDNESDAY 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1p</th>
<th>Annabel Langbein: The Free Range Cook – The Ultimate Cookout #113</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>Betty White: First Lady of Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3p</td>
<td>Amanpour and Company #4179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4p</td>
<td>DW News #19048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30p</td>
<td>DW The Day #11048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5p</td>
<td>BBC World News Outside Source #2463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30p</td>
<td>BBC World News America #2503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6p</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour #13480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7p</td>
<td>NHK Newsline #12245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>🎥 Ecosense for Living: 3 Billion Birds #501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8p</td>
<td>Nature: American Horses #4008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30p</td>
<td>Earth Emergency</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THURSDAY 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1p</th>
<th>🎥 Ed Slott’s Retirement Freedom!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3p</td>
<td>Amanpour and Company #4180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4p</td>
<td>DW News #19049</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2:30p Yanni In Concert – Live at the Acropolis
4p Ed Slott's Retirement Freedom!
6p PBS NewsHour Weekend #1763
6:30p Sinatra In Concert at Royal Festival Hall
8p Leonard Cohen: Dance Me – Ballets Jazz De Montreal
9:30p 📺 Endeavour: The Evolution
11p 🎵 Steven Page Trio – Live In Concert

SUNDAY 13
9a 📺 Ed Slott's Retirement Freedom!
11a 🎤 John Denver: Country Roads – Live in England
12:30p 📺 Downon Abbey Season 5 On MASTERPIECE #4503
1:45p 📺 Downon Abbey Season 5 On MASTERPIECE #4504
3p 🎵 Around The World In 80 Days: Unpacking The Adventure
4p–12a 🎵 Sanditon On MASTERPIECE MARATHON

MONDAY 14
1p 🎤 America's Test Kitchen from Cook's Illustrated #2210
1:30p 🎤 Fons & Porter's Love of Quilting: Partners In Patchwork II #3907
2p 🎤 Quilt in a Day: All Star Quilts – Finishing All Star Quilt #3407
2:30p 🎤 David Adler: Great House Architect – Youth #101
3p 🎤 Amanpour and Company #4182
4p 📺 DW News #19051
4:30p 📺 DW The Day #11051
5p 📺 BBC World News Outside Source #2465
5:30p 📺 BBC World News America #2506
6p 📺 PBS NewsHour #13483
7p 📺 NHK Newsline #12248
7:30p 🎤 The Chavis Chronicles #223
8p 📺 Washington Week #6137
8:30p 🎤 Trinity: Classically Irish
10p 🎤 John Denver: Country Roads – Live In England
11:30p 📺 BBC World News #3010

TUESDAY 15
1p 🎤 Rick Steves Why We Travel
10p 🎤 Independent Lens: Accept The Call #2106
11:30p 📺 BBC World News #3012

WEDNESDAY 16
1p 🎤 Bringing It Home with Laura McIntosh: Seafood from the Gulf #101
1:30p 🎤 J Schwanke's Life In Bloom: The Gift of the Forest #204
2p 🎤 Fit 2 Stitch: Fun with Hat Making #1007
2:30p 🎤 David Adler: Great House Architect – Career #103
3p 🎤 Amanpour and Company #4184
4p 📺 DW News #19053
4:30p 📺 DW The Day #11053
5p 📺 BBC World News Outside Source #2467
5:30p 📺 BBC World News America #2508
6p 📺 PBS NewsHour #13485
7p 📺 NHK Newsline #12250
7:30p 🎤 Ecosense for Living: Wild Things Return #502
8p 🎤 Nature: Pandas – Born to Be Wild #3801
9p 🎤 Nova: Looking for Life on Mars #4802
### Saturday 19

**9a** | This Old House: West Roxbury | A Match Made Perfect #4223
---|---
**9:30a** | Ask This Old House: Replacing A Toilet Seat, Smart Electrical Panels #1023
**10a** | American Woodshop: Green Bowl Turning #2903
**10:30a** | The Garage with Steve Butler: Shaker Lap Desk #203
**11a** | Motorweek #4128
**11:30a** | Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television: Souvlaki and Flatbread #522

**Noon** | My Greek Table with Diane Kochilas: Crete – Mother of the Mediterranean #111
**12:30p** | America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated #2210
**1p** | Sara’s Weeknight Meals: When Pigs Fry #1005
**1:30p** | Roadfood: New Bedford, MA: Shrimp Mozambique #108
**2p** | Samantha Brown’s Places to Love: Boston, Massachusetts #508
**2:30p** | Rick Steves’ Europe: Why We Travel #108

**3p** | Growing A Greener World: Hope for Heroes: The Farmer Veteran Coalition #1211
**3:30p** | GardenSMART: Front Yard Makeover #4611
**4p** | Antiques Roadshow: McNay Art Museum Hour 2 #2414

---

### Sunday 20

**9a** | Wild Travels #303
**9:30a** | The Good Road: Charleston, South Carolina: Rising Tides #206
**10a** | Florence: The Art of Magnificence
**10:30a** | GREAT PERFORMANCES at the Met: Eurydice #1602
**1p** | Downton Abbey Season 5 On MASTERPIECE #4505
**2:15p** | Downton Abbey Season 5 On MASTERPIECE #4506
**3:30p** | Renaissance Woman Restored
**4p** | Secrets of the Surface: The Mathematical Vision of Maryam Mirzakhani
**5p** | PBS NewsHour Weekend #1676
**5:30p** | Princess Diana: Who Do You Think She Was?
**6:30p** | Call The Midwife Holiday Special #2021
**8p** | Call The Midwife #1101
**9p** | Sanditon On MASTERPIECE #5216
**10p** | Before We Die #101
**11p** | Thou Shalt Not Kill #309

---

### Monday 21

**1p** | America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated #2211
**1:30p** | Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting: Partners In Patchwork III #3980
**2p** | Best of the Joy of Painting: Winter Evergreens #3401
**2:30p** | Are You Being Served? No Sale #120
**3p** | Amanpour and Company #4187
**4p** | DW News #99056
**4:30p** | DW The Day #11056
**5p** | BBC World News Outside Source #2469

---

**Call the Midwife March 20 and 27 at 8p**

**Sanditon Marathon March 13 from 4p–12a**
**THURSDAY 24**

1p  Christina Cooks: Back to the Cutting Board - Mangia Fagiolli #311
1:30p  Paint This with Jerry Yarnell: Hide and Seek, Part #3110
2p  Painting and Travel with Roger & Sarah Bansemer: The Shrimp Boat #106
2:30p  Upstart Crow: Christmas 2020 #121
3p  Amanpour and Company #4190
4p  DW News #19059
4:30p  DW The Day #11059
5p  BBC World News Outside Source #2472
5:30p  BBC World News America #2514
6p  PBS NewsHour #13491
7p  NHK Newsline #12256
7:30p  Antiques Roadshow Recut: American Stories, Part 1 #201

8p  Frankie Drake Mysteries: The Old Switcheroo #201
9:15p  The Indian Doctor: The Arrival #101
10p  Seaside Hotel: Amanda's Guests #301

9p  GREAT PERFORMANCES:

**SUNDAY 25**

1p  * First Lady of Television: Betty White - First Lady of Television March 5 and 7 at 8p

**THURSDAY 24**

1p  Christina Cooks: Back to the Cutting Board - Mangia Fagiolli #311
1:30p  Paint This with Jerry Yarnell: Hide and Seek, Part #3110
2p  Painting and Travel with Roger & Sarah Bansemer: The Shrimp Boat #106
2:30p  Upstart Crow: Christmas 2020 #121
3p  Amanpour and Company #4190
4p  DW News #19059
4:30p  DW The Day #11059
5p  BBC World News Outside Source #2472
5:30p  BBC World News America #2514
6p  PBS NewsHour #13491
7p  NHK Newsline #12256
7:30p  Antiques Roadshow Recut: American Stories, Part 1 #201
8p  Frankie Drake Mysteries: The Old Switcheroo #201
9:15p  The Indian Doctor: The Arrival #101
10p  Seaside Hotel: Amanda's Guests #301

9p  GREAT PERFORMANCES:

**SATURDAY 26**

9a  This Old House #4324
9:30a  Ask This Old House: Sagging Fence Gate, Shipping Container Pool #2024
10a  American Woodshop: Tool Tote #2904
10:30a  The Garage with Steve Butler: Garden Cart #204
11a  Motorweek #4129
11:30a  Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television: Flavors of Ethiopia #523

**SUNDAY 26**

9a  This Old House #4324
9:30a  Ask This Old House: Sagging Fence Gate, Shipping Container Pool #2024
10a  American Woodshop: Tool Tote #2904
10:30a  The Garage with Steve Butler: Garden Cart #204
11a  Motorweek #4129
11:30a  Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television: Flavors of Ethiopia #523

**MONDAY 27**

9a  Antiques Roadshow Recut: American Stories, Part 1 #201
12:30p  America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated #2211
1p  Sara’s Weeknight Meals: Eating with Friends #1006
1:30p  Roadfood: Eastern Shore, VA: Oysters and Crabs #109
2p  Samantha Brown’s Places to Love: Quebec City, Canada #401
2:30p  Rick Steves’ Europe – Rome – Ancient Glory #701
3p  Growing A Greener World: Greening Up The Places We Call Home #1212
3:30p  GardenSMART: Soil Prep and Planting #6652
4p  Antiques Roadshow: Omni Mount Washington Resort Hour 3 #2609
5p  DW Focus On Europe #4013
5:30p  PBS NewsHour Weekend #1677
6p  The Carol Burnett Show - Carol’s Favorites #215
7p  Great Performances: Doc & Merle O ’Bannon – duets #121
8p  Still Open All Hours: Christmas 2017 #121
8:30p  Vicar of Dibley – Christmas 2020 – Dibley In Lockdown
9p  The Long Song On MASTERPIECE #5116
10p  The Great British Baking Show: Baking Off #5148
11p  Austin City Limits: Yola #4602
2:30p Are You Being Served? Top Hat and Tales #121
3p Amanpour and Company #4192
4p DW News #19061
4:30p DW The Day #11061
5p BBC World News Outside Source #2473
5:30p BBC World News America #2516
6p PBS NewsHour #13493
7p NHK Newsline #12258
7:30p This Old House #4324
8p Antiques Roadshow: Let’s Celebrate! #2622
9p Route 66 Women: The Untold Story of the Mother Road – The Death and Rebirth of the Mother Road #103
10p Independent Lens: Writing with Fire #2311
11:30p BBC World News #3032

SUNDAY 27
9a Wild Travels #304
9:30a The Good Road: San Juan, Puerto Rico: The Art of Community #207
10a Travels with Darley: Colorado Ranches & Forests #901
10:30a GardenFit: Meet Renny Reynolds #101
11a Prima Noon Austin Opera All-Star Concert
1p Downton Abbey Season 5 On MASTERPIECE #4507
2p Downton Abbey Season 5 On MASTERPIECE #4508
3:30p Attachments of Life
4p Ingrediente: A Restaurant Uprooted
5p Poetry In America: The Wound Dresser #3801
5:30p PBS NewsHour Weekend #1678
6p American Experience: Annie Oakley
7p American Experience: Amelia Earhart #601
8p Call The Midwife #1102
9p Sanditon On MASTERPIECE #5217
10p Before We Die #102
11p Thou Shalt Not Kill #310

MONDAY 28
1p America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated #2212
1:30p Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting: Everything English Paper Piecing #3909
2p Best of the Joy of Painting: Surf’s Up #3602

TUESDAY 29
1p Cook’s Country: Chicken Soup and Cheesy Bread #1412
1:30p Quilting Arts: Shapes #2813
2p Fresh Quilting: Under Control #309
2:30p Last of the Summer Wine: A Brief Excursion in the Fast Lane #1183
3p Amanpour & Company #4193
4p DW News #19062
4:30p DW The Day #11062
5p BBC World News Outside Source #2474
5:30p BBC World News America #2517
6p PBS NewsHour #13494
7p NHK Newsline #12259
7:30p Articulate with Jim Cotter: Unique Perspectives #409
8p Finding Your Roots: Off The Farm #602
9p American Experience: Zoot Suit Riots #1406
10p FRONTLINE: Plot to Overturn The Election #4101

WEDNESDAY 30
1p Bringing It Home with Laura McIntosh: Fresh from Boston #103
1:30p J Schwankes Life In Bloom: The Garden, Contained #206
2p Fit 2 Stitch: Rugs, How Do We Choose? #1009
2:30p Still Open All Hours: Christmas 2017 #121
3p Amanpour and Company #4194
4p DW News #19063
4:30p DW The Day #11063
5p BBC World News Outside Source #2475
5:30p BBC World News America #2518
6p PBS NewsHour #13495
7p NHK Newsline #12260
7:30p Ecosense for Living: The Agriculture Evolution #504
8p Nature: A Squirrel’s Guide to Success #3604
9p NOVA: Secrets In Our DNA #4801
10p Expedition with Steve Backshall: Unpacked – Teamwork #103

Cobra Season 2
Binge watch the new 6-episode season of this British crime drama with WITF Passport on the PBS Video app. Season 1 is also currently available for on-demand streaming.

WITF Passport is a member benefit. If you are a member of WITF, by donating at least $5 per month, then you have access to this streaming service providing programs to watch on your schedule. Begin streaming programs today through the PBS Video app.

Become a $60 Sustaining Circle Member and unlock exclusive access to WITF Passport, an on-demand library of quality public television programming! Visit witf.org/passport

Need help setting up WITF Passport? Go to witf.org/passport
THURSDAY 31
1p Christina Cooks: Back to the Cutting Board – A Life of Wellness #312
1:30p Paint This with Jerry Yarnell: Hide and Seek, Part 2 #311
2p Painting and Travel with Roger & Sarah Bansmer: Burning Man #107
3p Amanpour and Company #4195
4p DW News #19064
4:30p DW The Day #11064
5p BBC World News Outside Source #2476
5:30p BBC World News America #2519
6p PBS NewsHour #3496
7p NHK Newsline #12261
7:30p Ask This Old House: Sagging Fence Gate, Shipping Container Pool #2024
8p Antiques Roadshow Recut: American Stories, Part 2 #202
8:30p Frankie Drake Mysteries: Last Dance #202
9:15p The Indian Doctor: The Diary #102
10p Seaside Hotel: The Tramp #302

MONDAY–FRIDAY
12a BBC World Service
5a Morning Edition (w/ Marketplace Morning Report at 5:50 and 7:50)
9:30a Smart Talk with Scott LaMar
10a 1A
12p Here And Now
2p On Point
5p Fresh Air with Terry Gross
8p The Daily
7:30p Smart Talk with Scott LaMar (Repeat 9:30am)
8p BBC Business Matters
9p Think
10p 1A Plus
11p BBC World Service

SATURDAY
12a BBC World Service
5a Throughline
6a The Pulse
7a Code Switch/Life Kit
8a Weekend Edition Saturday
10a Wait Wait...Don’t Tell Me!
11a Planet Money/How I Built This
12p It’s Been A Minute
1p On The Media
2p Radiolab
3p This American Life
4p BBC Newshour
5p All Things Considered
6p Fresh Air Weekend
9p BBC World Service

SUNDAY
12a BBC World Service
5a Reveal
6a TED Radio Hour
7a On Being
8a Weekend Edition Sunday
10a Hidden Brain
11a The New Yorker Radio Hour
12p Wait Wait...Don’t Tell Me!
1p The Splendid Table
2p Throughline
3p Latino USA
4p BBC Newshour
5p All Things Considered
6p Our Body Politic
7p Travel with Rick Steves
8p WITF Presents
9p BBC World Service

Tune in for this special:
Monster at the end of this Story
March 7, 9, and 11 at 11am on WITF (also on WITFK PBS KIDS 24/7)
Family Helping Families

Every family has their traditions. Time honored ways of remembering those they have lost. Helping families honor the lives of their loved ones is our family tradition of caring.

A Family Tradition Of Caring®
717-774-7721  www.Parthemore.com
1303 Bridge Street, New Cumberland  Gilbert J. Parthemore, Supervisor